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'The Yeon-Pelto- n Logging company,
an half mllM down the Colum

bia river from lialnier In Columbia
i.rtfi uq aaain Thursday, af.

-- er dosing down for a lew day r the
vv.nh Af J ulm. holiday. On hundred
and ten handa1 are employed .la tto
nffliM. and the output U l.S.O0Orfeet

ri njT nay. which are rafted and
old the North Pauluo Lumber com-- .

pany In Portland. ini
extensive logging concern In Columbia
oouaty. and possibly puts, pm

. logs daily titan any one other company
In the state. .

J. n. Ymil manaxer of the company,
was In the city yesterday, and expressed

. r.mt thut .it would be necessary to
make a slight reduction In the wages
of the men on acountpf .theextreme
low prices now twins received for logs.

. Kowver,-4- t- Is at- question of getting
better prices for the product, reducing
the wages or closing down, Mr. X eon
favored reducing the output of logs If
It were possible to make a general
agreement to that effect. . -- '

: The V eon-l- ei ton company - hava a
- logging railway, four Jand a half miles

loug. which la used to bring In the. car-ioa-

of logs from the wooua to the ln- -.

cline cable road on the edge of the
' bluff. ' Here the cars mfe transferred to

the cable and make the trip down the
incline, 1,200 foot, on a Hi per cent
mat to the bottom of 'the hill in four
minutes, and as soon as tha logs are

- unloaded in the- - Klnearsoa - slough, -

tributary' .of the Columbia, the return
' trip of the empty , cars to the summit

of the hill la made In the same ume.
Jt takes only 10 minutes from the time
the train of from the rail
way at the brink of tha hill on to the
cable tsackv unloads the logs at tfie base
of the hlli and returns again to the
sleamTailway switch. Ko Ume Is lost
at the awltcnea, while one train from
the woods transfers "to fhe cable switch
'the returning unloaded train, la back --on
Its way to the. woods,

k The machine that operates the cable
attachment- - was recently placed In opeN
at Ion. and la proving a success In spite
of the predictions ox many mlllman and
loggers that It would not work on a
one-thir- d mountain pitch. ' The cable
machine Is operated by steanx and Is
tit ted with brakes so that .the logging

'.train can be Instantly stopped on any
part of the Incline. A number of Port-
land milimen recently went down to see
the machine work, and loggers have
come from British Columbia to Investi-
gate Us Workings.-- The logs oould run

.down the Incline without, any costly
apparatus, but the loss would be consid-
erable in the way of breakage. .. .. ... ,

J. B. Pllcher, who la here from Clats-- :
kanie, stated that the Benson Logging
and Lumbering company la again taking
out logs over,, its railway to be rafted
fa Portland. For the past month the
company has not been doing much In the
logging line. 8. Benson, president of
the company, who baa been at the Col
lins hot springs for the past two

' months for the benefit of his health, is
sow Clatskanle for a few days. ,ajt

LARGEST ELEVATOR

CONTRACT EVER LET

I have Just received word that our" company has signed a 11,000,000 con-
tract for elevator lifts, the contract be-
ing with one man, and the largest ever
let," said George L Oilbranson of Ta
coma, registered at the Perkins.

"This contract was closed a few days
ago with General John
Wanamaker of Philadelphia. ' It pro- -.

Tides for tha elevstors In the new
$5,000,009 store bulla in g at Ninth street,
Broadway and Fourth avenue, New
Yorkrfor his new IS.000,000 building
at Market. Chestnut and Thirteenth
streets, Philadelphia, - and for a new
factory building. . - , ,

"la our factory In Massachusetts
3.C0O men bars been constantly em- -'

ployed for more than a year, and the
firm Is still behind with Its orders.- - Bo

" extensively has the business grown that
in the big cities like New York. Chicago
and Philadelphia, there' are regular
trades unions of elevator constructors.

"This business has grown in 19 years
. from a very mediocre start msde by one

or two elevator-buildin- g companies. The
modern elevator la so constructed that

' ymi cannot feel It move: although; be
ginning with a gradual start. It goes

. with fearful velocity In too sky-scrap- er

Buildings,--

ASSOCIATION LEADER

LEAVES LOCAL FIELD

Miss Harriet E. Vance of Chicago will
arrive next week to take the aecretarv- -

hlp of the local Y. M. C A, succeeding
wise aoot ucuiroy, wno has been

general supervisor of state work
In Iowa, with headquarters at Des
Moines Miss Vance comes hlehlv recom
mended by the national committee ofuthe

saoclaxuBv-ha.vln- g received her finish-
ing at the Chicago training school. MissMclroy departure from Portland is
'regretted, but she desires to return to
"Iowa to be nesr her father, a resident
of Ottumwa. who Is In falling eajth.
Her three years' work In building up the
Portland association haa been of much
value, and is highly appreciated by themanaging board. The building fund of
the Y. M. C A. ' Is having a ateadygrowth. The board Is seeking just thekind of a person It desires for'a bible
teacher and an additional director. In
the fall tha services of a matron will be
secured to assist Mrs. M. K. NUes at
the Union, depot. In looking after young
girls and women as they srrlve on thetrains, and if necessary showing themto suitable boarding places.

There is worse pure, stuff
Loan the usual mixtures used
to adulterate spices ; no great
harm," except to "adulterers.
"Pepper" is shells and dust
(3cLlb)withone percent-o-f

. red pepper to hot 1L'Cloves"
are stems (2 or 3c lb). Wormy
nutmegs are "worth" 5 or 6c
lb by the ton.' .

Schilling's Best feels strange

TIGHT SQUEEZE

George Arthur Brown, agency, lnapeo-to- r
for a life Insurance company, who

la st his home In this city recovering
from Injuries received by the overturn-
ing, of the stage on the Shanlko-Ben- d

route. Is probably the only man In Port-
land whe enjoys the distinction of being
crushed so "badly that the center-pi- n lri
his gun-met- al watch was forced through
the outer case; and yet he sustained no
fractured bones.

"Brown wss skinned from his hesd
to his heels by the overturning of the
stage," said one of the men In the local
office of the company, but no bones
were broken, and with good nursing he
will be out in a few days. Hs wss
brought horns night before last

"According to his story the stage waa
going down grade and waa traveling at

fearful clip, when the wheels struck
some kind of an obstruction, and the
stage did a fllpflap.' Brown waa on the
opposite side,' and shot out of the win- -
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'
PBOSrECTOBS.

Laden with ' rich nuggets, some Of
which were valued aa blgb as 2100, A.
Uv Morris returned yesterday from file- -.

klyou county, Cal., the amaxlngly, rich
mining section situated only 1,00 feet
south 'of the Oregon line, which prom-
ises to rival the Klondike country la
production ef gold,.
..Mr. -- Morris is elstsd with the-pr- os-

pects of the country and declares It to
be unquestionably the richest that has
ever been discovered In the west. lie
waa ' there five weeks and succeeded In
gathering gold enough for several
months' labor.

"People are rushing rapidly Into the
country," bs said, "and. a town will
spring up at once. A townslte has been
laid off and lots arc being sold aa rapid-
ly as they ara marked off. As we were
coming, out we met at least It women
who were going Into the country..

"Reports have been circulated that the
country Is pockety. They are untrue as
Hie samples which I have brought will
prove. The country la of a granite and
porphyry contact. There are ledgea of
quarts that run from to SO feet In
width and can be traced for a distance
bf live or six miles.

"Already that are about 300 claims lo
cated, covering a traot of about f.000
acres. One man can pan as many as
100 pana per day and from one pan I
took about $3. IS In 10 minutes.

Mrs. A. J. Falk. daughter of the dis
coverer of the rich ledge, noids the
record for panning. Bhe panned 1126 In
20 minutes and- - though others have se
cured large sums In that way no one
has ever panned that much in so short
a time. r

'la a little over three weeks they
have taken more than 140.000 without
the use of a single stick of dynamite.
Some enormous fortunes will be made In
that country." -

Mr. Morris has four claims tudividuaj- -

lr snd Is Interested In It others. The
wdrk of developing tha properties will
be carried on rapidly.

'

, , ... .-
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BBAVYZrYZSO CAPITA1 CITY.

Mayor F. W. Waters of Salem was In
the city yesterday with' a number of
other prominent officials of the capital
city, for the purpose of conferring with
the government engineers with regard to
diking the Willamette river at, that
place. Senator Fulton participated In
the conference and presented the situs,
tlon to the government officials. .

- The river at Salem threatens to cut
off a DOlnt on which is located a bridge.
In order to prevent the carrying away of
the point and ultimate injury to me
bridge It Is proposed to dike the river.
It waa for the purpose of securing gov-
ernment assistance that the Salem of-

ficials visited Portland yeaterday. ..

"Salem la Improving wonderfully."
said Mayor Watera. "We are now busy
beautifying two publlo parka which,
when completed, will be great attrac-
tions and will be heartily appreciated by
the cltlsens. We are also arranging to
set up a' 1 4,000 fountain, the money for
which was donated by Werner Breyman
and the widow of Eugene Breyman, who
are among the oldest and most re-

spected families of that section of the
state..

'A general ..improvement of Wilson
avenue Is alo la progress and another
fountain will be erected .in Marion
square. This fountain is being erected
under the direction and supervision of
the Improvement league, an organisa-
tion of cltlsens who sre doing their ut--
moat to Improve the city.

"The Cltlsens' Light as Traction com
pany Is widening Its tracks and Is be
ing equipped with . larger and more
modern cars. It Is ft Improvement that
will greatly help the city and one that
every one will appreciate. Subscrip
tions are now being received for the ex-

tension of the line from- - the city limits
to Rosedale and Liberty, two suburban
settlements that should be in direct com
munication with the city.

"There Is also a project on foot for
the construction of a standard gauge
road from Salem to Dallas. It baa
taken favorably with the people of both
cities and the intervening country and
the. outlook la good for the construction
of the road.

"Committees are at work figuring on
the cost and - advisability of using
crushed rock for a Macadamised thor-
oughfare on Court street.' The electric
light company Is installing 10 new lights
In the district which was recently
ad Jed to the city "ami which increased
the population of Salem. ........

"There la a great deal of building go
ing on and consldersbls Immigration.
Two months ago the Commercial club,
with members of the city council, com-
pleted a census which Is absolutely
authentic. It gives Salem a population
of over 1J.B00."

iaya. I Continuous performance V k Ul I IV'
I from t:t0 to 10 p. m. tomorrow. .

J
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NOT BOTHER BROWN

OUND

SALEM BRIDGE

THREATENED

- - ":.
dow with- - each-- Telocity thst the stsge
tumt.l-- d on ana wss drawn over- - him.
There were three other passengers In
the stsge. Ths driver and the other ps
sengers picked him up for dead; but,
despite the fearful pain, he assured
them he wss not badly hurt. Beyond
the bruises snd snaking up. and the fact
that hla wstoh was turned Into a sou
venlr. no hsrm was done."

Friends of Brown think they have the
laugh on him and are .waiting for
chance at hlnv because of the bland way
in which be turned down a brother In-

surance man,' In the accident branch of
the business, the dsy before be left
town. This brother sgent tried his best
to Insure Brown; lut the Utter would
havs none of the accident policy busi
ness, in vain did ths accident man tell
him of a premonition of harm coming
out of the trip. The matter became a
general joke In ths office; and now the
other xellows are waiting .their chance
at Brown. , .

RAIN-HASAP-

D-i;

YALLEV HOP CROP

WTfXAKBTTB OBOWEBS BXJOICS
OYEB BBOSVBO TOM OOOB YZB&B

BBY IXAaOB XAS BOT OBBATXY
IBJUSVBD BAXW CBOri gXOW.
BBS AU nOBABU TOXOBBOw.

Less than half an Inch ' of rain haa
fallen In the Willamette valley sines the
showers began a few days ago. but the
announcement Is - made at the weather
bureau that there has been a sufficiency
of moisture to do an Inestimable amount
of good to the growing cropa.t The exact
irrn;iiiimiiua iuisjs .i ox an men, ana
the dally forecast which has keen prepa-

red-shows that there la likely to be
more rain for tha next- day or two.

Although the grain crop was so far
advanced that It will not be benefited,
It Is said that the showers will be the
means of causing a far larger, hop yield
than would have been the case had .the
dry weather continued for a much longer
period, it is also declared that the root
crope and pasturage will be . greatly
benefited. - - -

. "Whenever a protracted dry spell of
westhr occurs," said Acting Forecast
Official Wfllaber this morning, "state-
ments are' heard on all sides that the
drouth la going to cause a failure of the
crops, but I have alwaya noticed that
when the harvest aeaaon rolls around
ths annual yields foot up to a pretty
fair average. The Indications are that
such will be the case this year, notwith-
standing the discouraging reports which
have been sent out from time to time.

'It Is cooler this morning. ' and the
prospects ara that the weather will be
unsettled In this district tomorrow, with
showers in northwestern Oregon, Wash
ington ana northern Idaho. It will
probably be warmer tonight east of the
Cascade mountains. . .

Campers in various localities are very
much disturbed over the altuation, and
Mr. Wollaber has been called to the
'phone quite frequently of late to an-
swer their querlea. They want to know
when It la going to clear up. so that
they can bask In tha sunshine cut bait
and fish, and enjoy themselves general-
ly along the babbling brooks. Word Is
sent bsek to them to remain where they
are and everything will come out ail
right In the end.. . Some of them are llv
Ing In tents, and declare that they will
return to tha city if tha cloudy weather
continues. ,

INTRODUCES EAST

TO HAPPY OREGON

XXXZOmATIOsT AOZVT 0
acajr uxxs bkxbtos aujrr sst.
tucks to m stats Bcsnra
comma attsaotioks or cam
ADA ATO I0O1IIU STATUS.

Henry A. Townsend, Jand and Immi
gration agent of the .Union Pacific.
Southern Faciflo and O. R. dt N.. with
headquarters at Des Moines, lows, ar-
rived yesterday with a party of people
who ara seeing Oregon with a view, of
locating One of . the msmbers of the
party Is a capitalist although Mr.
Townsend directs his efforts principally
to persons who will likely purchase
farms in the state. This Is the sixthtrip that Mr. Townsend has mads here
with eastern people since January 1.
Ue will bring another party next month,
when special .rates can be secured on
account of the mining congress. ,

There is urgent competition in the
enatter of securing Immigration for the
northwest Canadian ' rallruad agents
are doing effective work in securing peo-
ple to Investigate the attractions and
Inducements offered la British provinces,
and half fare rates also 'are in effect
during the entire year to Texas and
other southern points and to the Da-
kota About twice a year the roads to
Oregon . sell immigrant tickets for a
limited time at reduced ratpa, but the
immigration problem la brought into di
rect competition with other sections of
the country during the entire year. .

Mr. Totrnsend's plan Is to induce peo-- ,
pie to make a trip to Oregon to investi
gate the resources Snd climate and usu
ally in six months or a year they dis
pose of their holdings In the east and
become permanent residents hers. His
work Is on the educational plan, often
glvlnft Illustrated lectures on Oregon,
and tha people become ao interested that
they are not aatlafled untir they see the
country. One man recently came to
Oregon and located here who had become
interested a year and a half previous
in talking to Mr. Townsend.

Mr. Townsend thinks that the ra!l
rosas "win eventually ao oetter in the
master of Immigrant paasenger rates to
ths Paclflo coast, as Mr. Stubbs becsme
considerably interested In ths matter
during his recent visit to the west
He further says that General Passenger
Agents Coman and Craig are using their
best efforts to encourage Immigration
here. .

Mr. Townsend Is accompanjad by his
ramlly on this trip, snd they will prob-
ably remain hers during the 'summer.

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
The seaside steamer T. J. Potter will

leave-Porth- md, Ash "stree- t- dock,' for
Astoria snd llwaoo aa follows:- July 1, Tuesday, . a m.
- July 20, Wedneeday, Sam,
. July 11. Thursday, t a. ra.

July 12. Friday, t a. m.
' July 21, Saturday, 1 p. m.

Get transportation and berth tickets
at O. R. A N. tlckst orflcs. Third and
Washington streets. ,

"Preferred utodk Oaaaed Ooo4s.
Allen Lewis' best Xirand.
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I THE UNIVERSAL
Favorite Range.

They have no successful rival in the worli 1

. ..

r '

are of will are
s is of its

house, almost new, modern
. plumbing, bath and gas: lot 60x100;

easy walking distance. Pries S3 80.
877 AOaES Fine dairy and fruit

40 , acres In meadow, balance pas-
ture and timber: 1 mile, to R. K.
station, close to cresmery; cheap
for cash or will trade for city prop-
erty or sAiall plsce near Portland.

I SXTBA GOOD spruce timber claim.
. for location; cruise 8,000,000 feet

each 14 section: close to transpor-
tation and good logging stream.

TWO OOOD homestead relinquishments
for snle at a oar gain.

180 ACXBS Good for aaw timber; will
cut i. 000,000 feet: close to transpor- -

1 tatlon. Only $400. .

ITS KAVa bargains In residence prop-
erty, building lots, fruit and chicken
farm.. , .,.-

- ,

SI Abtngtoar ldg, Portland, Or.--

The Ideal building spot of . Port
land, close In on the Mount Scott
line, with grocery store on the
property. Cheaper than ever.
Agent on the ground will give
lull

PACIFIC IAHD

FIRST ST., Room 7

Co.
Oreron

at avrzaxB, itg. .

and Washington - farm
City oroDertylands speclnltj

asght and sold. 7
Boom 90S Allsky auildlnr, Third

and Morrison. Portland, Or,
'

Phone, Clary 402.

Lots 40x100, am to $iao.

On aft. Soott Blaetrle Uas
Sycamore Real Estate Co.

aOBVi JCorrisoa at, .

AT THE

Dr. Thomas McClary of Mlnneanolla
the well-know- n lecturer and humorist,
haa been secured to lecture at the T.
M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at 1:20
o'clock. His subject is "Thinkers and
Their Thoughts." Dr. McClary is one of
the most popular of the many lecturers
who some to tha Chautauqua. His gen--,
ersl popularity Is shown by the fact that
this Is the fourth year, that- - tha Chau-
tauqua management haa secured his
servlcea His lectures are. replete with
fun and contain a wholesome phnosophy--
that makes them Ttrofltahl. Th. mA. i4
Ing at the T. M. C A. is for msn only
snd is without charge. Miss Ada Will- -
lams will play a violin solo.

Visible writing means the Underwood
I Typewriter. ,

IF THESE RAINS MAKE GROW, AND YOU SHOULD WANT A HOE TO DIG 'EM WITH

: :

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE. FIRST AND ALDER; ,
Is the: man to be consulted. His is

and if you don't "believe it, then; you have never been Jn the place.

.

Ought to be in every home before the cold winter weather comes ' upon us. : It is
not only, a comfort dispenser, but a fuel saver that amounts to something
the year. This is the BEST HOT THAT HAS YET
BEEN MADE, and its moderate price ought to it to every owner of
a home.

SEE US FOR AND

..........MO................ .........

KAFTAN
TO17AIHI0S

Many people who neglecting symptoms trouble, hoping' "it wear away,",
drifting Disease, which trouble in one worst forms.

Some Good Bargains

farm;

Maxwell Burg

Cannon'sAddition

particulars.

invKTnirnT conPAni

North Western
Investment

K ERN PAR K
FAMOUS LECTURER

ASSOCIATION

POTATOES

J. J.
PORTLAND'S GREAT HARDWARE

'STORE,

THE FOX' HOT AIR FQJCNACE

'during
AIR-FURNAC-

E

commend

TINWARE KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS
TELEPHONE-MAI- N

kidney
towards Bright' kidney

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. - Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc

if you nave any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence talcing FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few .days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system. : :

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine Ifjour kidney arc

but of order by setting aside for 34 hour a
bottle of the urine passed epos arising;. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or ha
a brick-du- st sediment or Small particles float
about in it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be takes
st once. '

9th
and

No

and lot
and

lot

1381

G. B. Burhana Testifies Aftor Four
G. B. Burhant of Carlisle Center, N. Y., write:
MAbout four year. I wrote yos. etstlaf thst I bed been entirely

cured ef a eevere kidae by taking leee tbaa twe bottle ef
Foley's Kidney Cure.' It entirely etopped the brick-du- st sedlaaeat
pain s sympiems 01 sianey aisease oiaappearao. t is giaa 10 wy inai
I have sever bed a return of any ef those symptoms during the foer
jrearo tost nave eiapeea, ana 1 era enaeniiy curea 10 era 7 curae, aaa
heartily recommend Poley'e Kidney Cora to any eae euffering bom
aiaaey or siaaaer BVUDte.- -

. .

Two Sizes, 60 Cents and $1.00.
SOLD m RECOa!l!ET.DED BY ZZZZZ

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO. and LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG CO.

THE BEST CHANCE

FOR BIG
'X

St Johns will become a big town -- nobody doubts
that now. Think of it '

Nine Industries in Two Years
No town on the coast has such .a record. But its

--rgrowtbrhas caily-begun.-- -It has1500T inhabitants"
it will have 10,000. '

YOU CAN get a HALF. ACRE LOT two .blocksr from ,car line, in mV heart, of town, for , ;

$25 Down and $ 1 0 a Month
. .. . Or a Lot 50x100 for

$5 Down and $5 a Month
" ,

All this property will have big values in a few years

Hartman, Thompson & Powers
, . ' ' 3 1 Chamber of Commerce --

BARGAINS

That COTTAGE
. on Cast Street, be-

tween East Pine
East Oak. reason-
able offer refused.'

LARGE HOUSE
- fair corner

East 9th Stephens
Streets $2t000. Will
take vacant in part
payment.

HealylnvestmentCo.
,210-21- 4 Abinston,l06J Third St

KADDERLY

Years. :

trouble
sad.

MONEY

of

oh

ARCHER PLACE
It's cheap;. It's sightly.
Just out of the city limits
on the Mount Scott line.
These lots are yours on

your own terms.
$125.00 and Up

piaFiwiuii'ira
1 67Ji .FIRST ST., Room T .

,5-Roo- m Modern

For Sale at Woodmere
Terms to suit Choloe lots In.
Laurel wood. It per month. Mod- -'
ern house to rent, lie.'
Take Ut. Scott car. First and Al-
der, x ,

CEO. W. BROWN
oa Falllar ir. .

v sjas. nana Mala

F:;A.;M- -

Has 3 Genuine Snaps ,

and We Have Them
Whera arrows the "big. red 'apple," and
luaclous strawberry. Hero tbey ares: .

9000 40 acres, all well improved; H In
apples, Vs in strawberries anil

, clover; 2 dwellings, barn, fruit-hous- e:

all growing crops; oil
main county road; only miles" from .Hood River; line view and
home sight In this Justly re--

: nowned valley r" all "Implertsnis
ao with sale. .

7000 40 aerea, beat apple land in val- -
ley; not a toot oi waste iana;

. all cleared and in clover; under
. irrigation; wUl.sell 20 acres st

1200 per acre; a fine building
sites In rroves.

$13,600 Hsre is the beet of all 10 -
acree m .me midst or some or tne
choice apple orchards pf Hood
River valley; - runs to Hood
River, and la near th famous
Peulnh Land orchards snd Mr.
Rgert's beautiful country home.

Ave are. directed to offer this
choice tract at the above figures,
which is ISO per acre less than
land adjoining can ba had; for a.
ahort time only.. :. , - .1

Clackamas County
tleX)0 0 acres; 10 in cultivation, bal

ance pasture and timber; fineoutrange tot stock! large spring;
no other improvements.

$3000165 seres; 4k In cultivation; 20
set to clow; line spring; large
frame barn, costing $1,000; good"
term a

$360020 acres; 1 In cultivation; 7
. slashed and seeded;, apples,

pears, plums, cherries, peaches,
quinces ' and grapea;

'' house, with flreplaoe; running
-- water; entire piece under fnc:, ' 2H miles from Oregon City; 100

yards from school: half cash.
$330O2S2 acres, on line of extension

' of O. W. P. A Ry. line; 200
, acres level; ROstres fenced; 20

seres In cultivation; too acrrsheavy llr and cedar ttmber, val- -
uable: will cruise 1,000,000 feet;

; Vt mile to school; U miles to
. Oregon City 11,000 . cash, bal-

ance to suit. f,
$3000 180 acres level, I, rlrli land,', on

of O. W. P. Ry. line, be- -
L tween Rarton and-Kagl- Creek;

S.000 to 10,000 corda wood;freight rates only & cents per
cord to Portland ; a fine specula-- .

, tlon for wood dealers; terma

Cross SrShaw
maaii xbtath ajts xirrxoTiciivTa.

33 Washington Bt Vortlar d, and Main
i Street, Oregoa City,

MODERN
8-R00- M RESIDENCE

rryrrrrWESTrsiDE

PRICE; $6000 .
It Bm Traaslant Xoasa, price fOOO
SO 2aooat Trans isat Xonss, a

.5,500
Northwestern Investment Co;

aos iian auixnurek, "
1

si


